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The Not-so
Irrevocable
Trust
BY:.Ily....

N eu B ya li, I pub
lied ID ar enddc
-The Not.io iiocble

Tru. in wb I II di eswe and pa tI co of
vuous tr amnlf in the
contex of th di lntem
Revenue Co an cu la. AI theti,. iaolldcaiu
in hlCiocle ute in UU
to cr tl fo IU tn
whi rel di ldaa u
es plannlni toll Si tb
depi (or papl beus of th
dn di iD th co th
ulClocle lie ÙI UU bu
. beom altid II th re
of th es pler. Ills ca
as vita an aw plnn.. io u It
ha Cf be Yet be... of th
perceived infeslbiUty, maiiy
wey pepl wh co beft
gr frm au uw baai.
pio, aD ultrmly reto cr th

The eS of an iilClocle
tr's vaue in es plannlna Is
qui simple A1oup a. tn Is
coDScr a pe UD th In.
tem1tue Co it 'ne el,
and is thore DO sule to fed.
en es tu Upon rept of la
surcc proee, it lJ lenen notCo on JI 4

5ubte to inome la (IRe SCon
i 01 (a)). An if It is prpe dned,
ilUW'e proee reeived by an
irrle ute inurce tr tlw
own th poll ar c:de from
the tale este of the inured

(and hi or he spous).
In a tyica sceno, a wealthy

indidua is encouned by hi or
her ftda ad to crte a
tnu tl wi purhas, own, and
become nomi beci of a
lie iDure poli. Po pre
um ar paid by the trst frm li
made by the ønor to the trt,
subjec to powe of withdrW21

given to tnt benefcies (the so
cal Crey powen). Gif of
up to $10,00 pe yeu per donee

($20,00 lor joint gi with the
grr's spous) may be contr
uted an adud fr fedengi
la thua th grdai of suh
Crey powe. It the grtor.
ins is maed the insurce

Muca/what
cannot be known
in advance ma be

prvtdfor
without

comprmisng atrrs Irrle
statu

proee ty re in UU
afer hi or her de, prCÜ for

the sui spous UI th Ias
dea, at wh ti th bU cor.
pus lJ c:bu accord to th
dipoitor pn of the tr
In mos iilDC, th inunce
poticy or pro compr the
enår corpus of the tn

The K)roblem At the tie the

tn .. Ci the pI is ..
al iD go heath and praly
ma YCU frm the evCI - de
- whch wi trgc th dipo
proviiloni of the truit. Future

ches in the par's an bedaes' lie drce - and
therfore in the grtor's wihes
rePl the aUoadon and dl
budon of tr as - caot be
known at the outs. Yet the tr

mus be i.le for the iD
ance prods to re 0~i of th
grtor's tule estte. Thus, the

gntor iJ boxed ino a pla which,
yeu la, may not serv hl or be
be inei, or be in accord with
his or her diposltory lDteDt at dW
time. Nor can futu change in tu

laws th mightlmpathe efec
nes of the tr's oripi SU
be prctd. For eDpie, a tu
limion by Conpa upon the
numbe of donca c:Ulible fo ..
nua exclusion gi coul ha .se
vere li tu consce.

The purse of thl are Is to
take a fih look at the hiciocle
life inceUU-iodeOns
tlirls DOSf,1I
with iiWty, and to once ap
5Uge iD te ofwl the la is
tod, wa iii which the ese
holde em ha hi at an ca it
too.



Muc otwt C2 be Im
ÍDldn mabe prdctorth
out comprl a tn'S lI
ableSU

The ti ID prde that th
in's spous ccu to be i be
c1da 01 ti II th Cf of
diru Suc a pr W' pe
mi in a 19811 Tecbnl Ad
vice MelDonlidum (TAM
8& i~I).1D th ruø. the ac of
d1rd one's spo W' held to
be an ac of Indc sipu.
cae wt woul no constue
an in 01 ownhip. The tr
may al Um the ter .spous- to
onith pen towtom the¡rtor
is maed ai the date of extin of
the incn. ThUJ, if the orilu
spous dies, no subseuem spous
(or poda a.spous) wW be a
bee1da.
The tn ID pr di a be

c1da or the beefs toøer
may relace a tree with an in.

If the grantor
possesses an

unretrcted power
to remove the

trutee and
appoint anyone

(including himself
sucesor trtee
he Is consd as
having the power

of the trtee.

pe (DO-por) tr or acorp tn II i bccfda is
to be a tn, a prcllli be
incl I1dnl the bedas
powers to dlbut us to Ju
se to m isle sada Ie
llUli1 to education, healtb,
¡mtntenc, and IUppft ID 21

otb prhidnl the be
(r1D ae th po iIln
of an he (ir ib lw a4 abUp
don 10 IUpp The tn miam a1
pnm di a beneda couldbeOl a II orCO up
the oae olm ef su as
the da of a prll 01 aa
I1 of a cen 1lC 1b iicc
ma al be øi th powa tona a CC

III pmorolmiiic.oc1eln
reiain. dlscriioniry power as
uuee to dibut tn us th
tru prpe Is Inlule in hi
este unde Co SKODl 20361)
and 2038(1).lIthlilor~
an unrstrcted power to remove
the trtee and appoint anyone (in.

c1udil li1t succesr tnistee,
he is considered as havini the pow.
ers of the tlUtee. In a 1979 Revenue
Rulil(Rev. RuL 79-353, 1979-2C.B.
325), the IRS suted that the gror"
retention of the power to remove a
eorponte tnistee and substitute
another corpnte uutee is equin.
lent to the reention of discretion.

ar power over tnt as. .
Importt reent developments

in the law, however, now give the
grtor broad power to remove and
replace a tfUtee without inurg
adver eswe tD: consuences. In
the case oi EsUu. of WaU (1993), it
wu held that the gntor's rc.
don of the nøhi to replace the cor.
porate trustee with another
eorpnte uutce did noi constute
a reed power causini indusioD

ot the tnist ¡SKU in the pmtor's
esute. Ii the Esttt. 01 Va. (1992),

the coo held dWwhere the ørior

reserved the nøht to remove and
replace the uutecs with succesr
individual tnce who ~ not
related or subordtnat. to htm, the
grtor had not rctaed dominion
and control over the tnnferrd
propc.

In a reent Revenue Ruli (Rev.
Rut. 95.58, 1995-36 I.R.B. 16), the
IRS, concedl defeat, reoked the

i. )79 Revenue Rulø. It als heJeL
-;.;di repe to the (gror) dece-
,~enr, as folloW!: · ...ev if the dece.
Jcnt had poss the power to
remove the UUte and appoint an
individual or corpnie successor
trustee thai wa noc related or su~
ordnate to the decedent (withi
the mcmInI of Seion 672(c)), the
decedent would not have rcned a
tnistee's disconar contrl over
tru income. · This imponani new
rul fuer enhanes flexibilty
with repe to irle tnts.

The lI1or ma be given the
rip to reove a Cruey poer
holder or exclude a designted be-
efici from exeiDl such a with.

dnwa power. 11 prote api
a situation wher a benefici be
come ft lrspoiilè.

It is lmpona to c:ur tha ther
is al a sutdent Dumbe of pe.
sons holdii Cney withdnwa
po to qutnen 10 a tr
(or die anua gi ta exclusion.
1l em be accomplihed by nam
ini aJcm poer holder in the
C' ODe or mor poer holders
dies. Such altete powe holdn
mus al haft a beefda lnter
ii the tr or the IR may not reog
IÙze 1u or her poer.
The tnee ma be gi the

poto reuce th amount ofcach
donee's Crummey withdrawal
po. Th ma be us it fedenlqin al the Cn po.
er 1be tr woul be able to
li. the age amunt of with.
drwa pmled un the t. so
th Ji do DO exce the amunt
tha coul be trer to the tr
ta ti The tree could al be

gi the po to chanøe the ad-rnve prons of the tr,
such as powe of mmiemcai, in.
vcsni, cuod of as, and the

powe to alocte reeipt ben
pricipa and income

A non.lmøflCUry tntee may
be lien ihe power to ditrbute the

propert to the benetldarics based



upon their best interesu. Trost as
sets may be dibuted, foreDple,

to buy a vaaton home, if the tntce
dcteres it is in the bet interet
of a benefciar.

The tntee lIy be givcn the
power to lend fuds to any penon,
inc1udil the grtor or his or her
estate, for adeque considcnon.

The tntee may be given the
power to terminate the ui and
distrbute the polley to the grlOr's
spous or other beliefdaCS, such
as adult childrii. However, the

. ~..il/~ should not be giveii the
power to diU'bute to the gror,
beus the existence of suc a
powe, even if nevrcxcrls riks
inclusion of the iDurce proeed
iJ the grtor's eSW. To avoid a

succCS IRS UleDt that broad
d1reona tru power mae
the Crey powen ilusry, the
tn shoul conta laøewhich
prode tht the tree's ter.
tion riibt cannot eliminate a
bedi's withdnwa riøb

A power of appoii lJ th

poer to di the dlpodOl of
propeai tht belonp to someooe
other th the power holde. The

grr of aD iDurce tr may
conve suh a power to an tn
beefci, who ma then di
the us of - or appoin - prope
remai in trt af the ørtor's
death Such a power is consde a
ge poweofapmewbth do (Ie., th pe øl tb
po) ma COft II ii in
the prpe towhlD be 0i1I
ple, iDlul blmsd or ba
sd. A powe II coDS illmted
(or spe po of appoUDeDt
when the OOIlCC is autbod to
appoil inte in the prope
only to speed obje or c1auc
of objee, othertl th done, the
donee's es, or crton of th
donee or hi òr her CS. Al obje
of a power is the persn, corpra.
tion, or chty to whom orto whcb

the prpc may be appointed A
genenl power at appointment
caus the subje prpe to be
include in the es of the power
holde, wher a limited powe
doe not In neier ca, howe,
is the irocbiUty of the tn -
and thus the exclusio of Its corus
from the ørtor's CSe - jeopa.

di by øntti powc of appoint.
ment to trt beneficies

A lited powe of appotmeDt
is a powerf too in buidl flex.
ibilty into an irrocable inunce
trut, gMnl a non-uee the abil
to overde the typi P'" sttrp
ditribution on the death of the in.
su (or upon the dearh of the
suror of the iDur and hi or
her spous) and to re the dis
trudOIl of tn as iJ th event
of clw cicc to spe
cic pu.lt aUOWl th dd of
deio UD the ID apprpri
tie for mai the deion.
A few exples wi iluste

how lite power in 1m
vocble tr tlbi. Assu tl
by the ti of the deth of the in

suæ or the inur's spous, one
chi tu out to be fi se.
cu an doe not ne a tu sha
of the tr corpus. The power
hold may hold theriøht to aUocte
a les sha - or eveii no sha -
to that chid or to hi or her desen
dats. Eve where it is deRd lh
su ch reeie hi or lR tu
sba it ma DO be to th cb'.

adton:mehlorhersb
oUàøb 1J, It iiøb be de
ab fr II es WE plinnini
Slpoto lee th chd's sh
to a liet lI (or lu or her
beef, so th th prpe would
not be iiud II the chd's esUte.

Thus, th limite power em be i

poif to il pial to ra
adntq of the $1 miOIi pe
grtorespdon frm tD on Ie&
eraolHpptn trer (GSI.

In Plal for tnists not sbe1-

tered by the GST exemption, pow.
en may be stncnd to cause
genenl powen of appointment to
be attbute to chidr (noD.skip

pens), caUlinl their intereu
to be included In their estates, on
the asumpton that reiul estate

la nte ar preerable to the ien.

erauon.skipploi la. Such powen
may be technical ienenl forGST

pures, but sti aford the power
holder llted discretion. for ex.
ample, the authority iii the succes-
sor ienendon to appoint could be
limited to crediton of the power
holder's estate, supplemented with
a limited power to appoint to cere
tain classes of beneficiaes, de.
scendants, or charities.

lUther than ¡rwil wcathy. a
child may have gotten into serious
finacia dicuties. If the chid reo

ceives his or her shar outrillt, the

entie share may be attached by the

child's crediton. In such cas, the
power holder may establish an "as-
set protecton tnit" and leave such

assets for the chid's benefit, so that
the trut assets ar protected from
crediton.

Such a poer lin to the sur.

ini spous of the grtor milht en-

able th spous to favor one chid
over mother in the dibuton of
ti as, thus Providii the dil.
dr with an incenti to tr the
sui pa appropriely duro
ini hi or her old age. On the cxer
lw th cxce of such a poer
ni the rik th one chd or cxer
dcsci ma cx undu in
flueeoverandd- and peps
menta dlminMed - poer hoide.

The dner of the tnt must nev.
enheles be car, in grtii a

power of appoiJtment, to avoid cre.
ati a genenl power of appoint.

ment. A ienenl power reults in
inclusion of the propeny subject to
the power in the estate of the power
holder at hi or her death. .A add.
tiona concern is that the exerc,



lapse, or reíe2:S ot such general

power during a power holder's lie
is trted u ;¡ .g Powers need not

be completely unstrcted to be
considered gener For exaple,
the power to appoint to one's self,
one's creditors, one's este, or the

creditors of one's estate constitutes

a general power of appointment.
.~ beneficiary may, however, be

given the power to appoint tnist
assets to himlf or his descendants,
subject to an aserainable stadard,
without having the assets included
in the beneficia's estate. Under

the reations, this limited power

couJd include providing for heaJth,
maintenance, education, suppon,
suppon in re:iruble carnan, ma-
tenance in he:th and re:inable

carnan, suppon in the accustomed
nunner of living, education, incJud.
ing colJege and professionaJ educa-
tion, and medicaJ, dental, hospital
and nuring costs, and the expenses
of invalidism.

This power need not requir the

holder to consider the wealth of a
beneficiar, or require the benefi-

ciary to exh2ust his or her fmadal
resources before propert may be
appointed by the holder of the
power to himlf or herslf or an-
other beneficiar. Thus, in a first.to-
die policy where the wife Í5 the

tnistee.benefidar, she may be able

to appoint the policy to herslf pur.

suant to an asertable stada
and thereby disg0I" all the asse
o( the tnist.

Although an
irrevocable trut

appears to be an
inflexible

instrment, it can
be structured to be

surpriingly flexble.

In addition to ¡mounts peis
sible (or seit.appointment subjec
to an a.enainable standa, the

power holder may al be given the
right to withdrw an amount equa
to the greater of $5,00 or 5 per.
cent of the tnst corpus anually,
without beng trted as the holder
of a genera power. But if the power
holder dies, the amount subject to
the power in excess of tht $5,00

or 5 percent is includable in his or
her estate.

Although an irrocable insur-
ance tnit appers by its natur to
be an infexble instnent, it can
be stnictured to be surprisingly flex-
ible. By drg the trust to, antici-
pate future chan~es in the law or
famil circmnances. alowig re-
placemcnt of the trtee, givig the

grntor the power to excJude a par.
ticular origiy namcd Cnimmey
power holdcr, providig for alter-
nate power holders, giving the
tnistee the power to chage the
non-dispositive provisions of the

tnist, providig for a broad be-
intcrest standa of distrbution, giv.
ing the tnistee the power to mae
loan, including a bai-out provision,

and judiciously using lited pow.

en of appointment, the tnt may be
able to dea effectively with futUJ
changes withi the contes of thetnt inruent. .
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